
Facial Eczema 

What is Facial eczema (FE)? 

Facial eczema is a disease that causes liver damage in 

susceptible stock, and can result in lowered production 

and death. It is caused by a fungus, Pythomyces charta-

rum, which grows in the base of the pasture. When the 

spores are ingested by the animal they produce a toxin, 

sporodesmin, which damages the liver and bile ducts. 

The damaged liver cannot get rid of waste products and 

the bile duct may become completely blocked, resulting 

in buildup in the blood stream which causes photosensi-

tivity. 

 

When does FE cause a problem? 

The right combination of high temperature, moisture 

and humidity over 2-3 days causes rapid increase in 

fungal growth and spore production. Soil night temper-

atures above 12-130C for 2-3 days also contribute. The-

se conditions are common in the North Island from 

January to May. 

Spore counts >40,000/gm of pasture are considered to 

be potentially dangerous and the effects are cumulative 

over time. The level of spore count where clinical vs 

subclinical signs appear are not well defined for deer. 

If climate change and global warming trends continue 

then FE will affect more NI deer farmers and in ‘bad’ FE 

years will have both a significant financial cost and be 

one of the worst deer health issues. 

 

Effects 

The clinical and subclinical effects are well understood 

in sheep and cattle. It is recognized that FE can have 

long term yet hidden effects on stock and this is likely to 

be just as important for deer 

Long term affects can include 

 Reduced fertility and fecundity 

 Reduced growth rates 

 Lowered immunity and increased susceptibility to 

 other diseases 

 Increased culling of hinds 

 Impact on life time performance likely 

In a sheep flock scientists estimate that 5% clinical (those 

with visible symptoms) indicate that 50% of the sheep 

have sub clinical liver damage, while 20% clinical indicates 

all the sheep are affected.  

 

Signs and Symptoms 

The toxin is thought to produce a larger range of symp-

toms in deer than those seen in sheep and cattle 

 Affected deer stand or lie down away from the mob, 

and may seek shade. They can be extremely restless, 

frequent shaking of the head and ears, licking lips and 

nostrils, and tending to rub affected parts on the 

ground or fence (muzzle, eyes and ears). 

 There may be signs of impaired sight and frequent 

urination. Excretion of the toxin via the kidneys and 

bladder can cause damage such as haemorrhagic le-

sions (bleeding) and ulcers in the urinary system, re-

sulting in pain when urinating. Stags develop a charac-

teristic arched back due to painful urination . 

 Photosensitivity is only seen in extreme cases as the 

hair coat protects most skin surfaces and acute liver 

damage doesn't always occur. It is most likely to effect 

the mouth, tongue and eye areas. 

 The liver of deer seems to concentrate the toxin, ex-

creting it via the bile duct where it reenters the duode-

num and can damage the intestinal mucosa compro-

mising digestion, leading to scouring, protein loss and 

ill thrift. The result can be severe ruptured duodenal 

ulceration and sudden death from peritonitis. 

 The most common symptom is scouring and acute 

weight loss in weaners. 

 Secondary issues such as intestinal parasites and yer-

siniosis also exacerbate the problem. 

Key Points 

 Facial eczema occurs in warm humid weather (January to May) 

 Sub clinical impacts may be significant  even if little clinical damage 
is seen 

 Understanding how facial eczema occurs will help manage the im-
pacts of the disease 

 Wapiti, elk cross and hybrids are more sensitive than Red deer and 
all are more susceptible to FE than cattle  
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Facial Eczema 

Understand the ‘toxicity ‘ of the pasture 

Toxin intake is related to pasture intake 

Several factors influence pasture toxicity 

 The spore count 

 The age of the spores (older spores are less toxic) 

 Grazing intensity and  pasture residual 

 Prior exposure of animals to toxic spores makes 

them more susceptible 

 Spore numbers vary both in and between paddocks 

due to topography, aspect (north faces worse than 

south), altitude, and previous pasture management  

 The length of time the spore count is high and is 

consumed by stock 

 Susceptibility of the animals (breeds and genetics) 

 Spore counts greater than 40,000 spores/gm of 

grass may be toxic 

 However long term ingestion of lower levels of 

spores may also lead to FE damage 

 

How to protect the deer herd 

Prevention is the best method of dealing with FE which 

means planning and active management 

Four key aspects to whole herd protection 

• Avoiding the toxin 

- Avoiding toxic pasture 

- Providing alternate pastures (chicory/legumes/tall   

fescue) or summer crops (summer turnips) 

-Feeding supplements (maize silage, PKE) 

-Lower stocking rate  

-Avoid hard grazing into base of pasture 

• Suppressing the toxin 

-Pasture spraying – Fungicides 

• Protecting the animal if the toxin is ingested 

-Zn treatments 

• Breeding to increase the numbers of genetically re-

sistant animals 

- A long term objective but once achieved, it is the 

only approach that does NOT need  continual ex-

pense each year. 

 

Monitoring Facial Eczema on the farm 

 Watch the weather - Metservice has a risk warning 

service (http://rd1.com/weather/facial-eczema)     

 District spore counts - available weekly (http://

www.asurequality.com/facial-eczema-reports.cfm )

These indicate what is happening but may be too 

late for your farm 

 On farm monitoring—gives you a more accurate 

assessment of your risk of FE 

 Pasture testing - allows you to plan a grazing 

rotation and spray plan 

 Faecal spore counts - gives an accurate indi-

cation of spores ingested by stock 

 Spore levels are highest in the post weaning period 

right at the time when young deer are required to 

eat high levels of pasture therefore monitoring and 

managing clean pastures is critical. Post or late rut 

weaning may be considered as calves are left on 

hinds until spore counts drop to ‘safe’ levels 

(<50,000 spores). 
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Facial eczema is complex and seeking professional advice is recom-
mended. 

 Check the spore count 

 Manage feed intake 

 Investigate suppressing the fungus 

 Try protective treatments 
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